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Introduction of ZEROFIT

Please make sure the battery level is normal at first use. Low battery will cause shutdown and you need
 to charge the band for automatic power-on.
How to charge
The charger's two contacts aim at charging position of the band back and then this 
magnetic charger will be automatically adsorb.
The other end is connected with the standard USB, which can be charged.

Component Description

How to Wear

Best to wear the band after unlar styloid and to adjust via 
adjustment hole.
Sensor should be close to skin avoiding moving.

Ulnar Styloid

Sensor

Band Charging

 

In the case of sufficient power, long touch the function key1 or key2 over 3s 
to start up or shut down the device with vibration.

How to Use
On/Off

Operation
Function key1: In the shutdown state, short touch to light up the screen,
and backward switching display when touch again;
Function key2: In the shutdown state, short touch to light up the screen,
and forward switch display when touch again;
Switch to heart rate/Blood pressure interface to start testing heart rate/Blood pressure,

in terface to start testing heart rate, and switch to other 
interface to stop testing

No operation in 5s will turn to black screen by default.Users are supported 
to modify the time towards black screen by connecting  APK.

Scan the following QR code or enter the application market to download and install “ ”ZEROFIT
Install ZEROFIT  APP on Phone

How to Connect

Open APP
        Click Settings Icon

↓
My Device（iOS）/ Search Device(Android)

↓
Pull-down to Scan Device

↓
Click to Connect(Device Name:MWB214)

When band connects the phone successfully, APP will automatically save Bluetooth addressOnce opened, 
APP will automatically search and connect band. 
Manually syncs data by pull-down under Exercise, Sleep and Heart Rate interfaces. 
Seven days offline-data is saved,the more the data is the longer it takes to sync maximum nearly 2 minutes. 
“Sync finished” will be shown after syncing done.

Main APP Features and Settings
Personal Information and Exercise Goal

Please set personal information firs after entering APP,
Settings→Personal Settings.
Editing your portrait, gender, age,height and weight included to increase 
data accuracy.
Plan a daily exercise goal and a feasible plan links to a sound body.

Connect the APP at first use to calibrate the band, automatic sync time, otherwise steps and sleep data 
will be incorrect.

Incoming Call:  Vibrate and name or number displayed (Display name only if it’s in your contacts,display 
number otherwise.)

Incoming Call   Messag WeChat          Clock      Sedentary

Notifications
This feature will be workable under: 1、Notifications enabled in Settings;2、The band and phone APP 
keep connecting successfully.The band will vibrate reminder once got messages.

 vibrating and WeChat icon reminder

  Up to 3 alarms with user-friendly vibration. Support offline Clock alarming.

 One hour default interval. Notified with vibration after sitting more than interval.

Message: 
WeChat:

Alarm Clock:

Sedentary:

Vibrate reminder with name from Contacts or number if unknown.

Warn tips for Android users: 
Allow ZEROFIT running in backstage when uses Notifications and add it to trust one in your privilege management.

Add more APP notifications in Settings, which support partial model only.

The connected state, the phone will alert when the band is away from the phone. 

Click “Find band”, band will vibrate when connected with phone .

On Shake and Photograph interface, user can shake the hand which wear the 

band to take a picture after 3 seconds prompt.

Detecting new version; Upgrade must be Bluetooth-connected; Upgrade takes 2~3 

minutes and avoid disconnecting with Bluetooth.

Zero out all data from band and APP, then APP rebooted.

More APP Notifications:

Against Lost:

Find Band:

Shake and Photograph:

Firmware Upgrade:

Factory Date Reset:

For Android users, must allow ZEROFIT's floating window display when use the function.

Other Features

Clock Interface:

Steps Interface:

Heart Rate :

Steps:Wear band to record steps every day.Check out real-time 
steps constantly.
Distance:The band will calculate the total distance based on 
steps and height of APP's personal settings.
Calories:The band will calculate the total calories burned based 
on steps、weight and height of APP's personal settings.

Switch to heart rate interface to start testing heart rate, and switch to other interface to stop testing; Default shown 
as "--"before test result show. When the heart rate test is 
not start, the screen will show the last value or "--";

Or you can also connect phone APP to test heart rate, 
clicking on the "start". 
(when testing, icon flickers and LED backside lights up.)
Icon       ,dynamic heart rate;Icon        , static heart rate

If the Bluetooth icon is        , it represents the band doesn't 
connect with phone; 
if the Bluetooth icon is        , it represents the band connects 
with phone and it will automatically calibrate time after 
sync with phone.

Sleep Mode
When sleep, Band will automatically monitor how long and how well you sleep,check data only on APP 
terminal.
Note:Please wear band so as to acquire sleep data.Warn Tips: Sensor must close to skin when test the heart rate to avoid testing from external light affecting. 

Heart rate test area are must keep clean. Sweat or stains will affect the test results.

FAQ
Why wait for 8 seconds to test heart rate?

Why wear band so tight in heart rate test?

Why no notification after enabling it?

The longer signal acquisition takes the more accurate of testing will be.

According to Light Reflection Theory, light will reflect to sensor when there is a space between band 
and your skin, which will affect accuracy.

Android users: Make sure band connect with phone. Then, open privilege and allow it to access Incoming 
Call, Message and Contacts at Settings in running backstage. If any security APP installed, add ZEROFIT
 to trust.
iOS users: No notification even connected, please reboot the phone and connect again. Then click Pair 
after Bluetooth Pairing Request.

Safety Notice
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System requirements: 
Android 4.4 and above, 
iOS 8 and above, 
phone supports for Bluetooth 4 .0.

Google Play iOS

Progress bar

Goal

Reminder / Do not disturb the(DND) interface:
Reminder mode / Do not disturb(DND) mode switch and 
remind time interval to be set in the APP;
Sedentary Reminder: Switch and remind time interval to
 be set in the APP
Alarm Clock: Switch and remind time to be set in the APP

Note: The band need to be done under the connection status 
can only be set up; After setting, the band can be used 
offline remind function;The band will stop receiving 
notifications during the DND period.

Reminder mode

Alarm clock icon

Alarm clock time

Bright screen timeBright screen icon

Reminder time interval

Sedentary reminder icon

DND mode

①

②

產品售後服務須知

若須人因科技提供售後服務時，請出示購買證明或保固卡，故請務必妥善保存，以免影響自身權益。
如何送修
1.親洽本公司處理。為加速維修處理流程，建議您直接將維修品送至客服部處理。
2.以掛號或快遞方式，將主體及保固證明文件寄送至本公司處理（請務必註明:姓名、聯絡電話、地址及故障
  原因簡述）。
3.送至原購買處,由經銷商代送。
4.產品在送修前請先自行備份資料，因產品在維修過程中有可能造成資料的遺失，本公司將不負保存資料之責
5.若因產品本身問題導致無法備份資料欲保留時，送修時請務必註明，但本公司無法保證一定可救回產品內的
  資料。
服務據點:
地址：23586新北市中和區中正路866之2號16樓客服部 收
產品保固期認定
1.以經銷商售出日期貼紙計算保固期間。
2.若無經銷商售出日期貼紙，則須請客戶提供購買證明或保證卡。
3.若無以上二項可供判定時，則以產品出廠日期貼紙計算保固期。 
4.若產品無以上三項可供判定保固時，則一律以產品過保固方式處理。
5.可接受之購買證明:發票、收據、出貨單、刷卡單等，足以證明購買產品有日期的單據。
6.保證卡需加蓋經銷商店章，否則該保證卡視同無效。

商品退換貨說明
1.在您收到貨品後如因非人為因素之商品損毀、刮傷、或運輸過程造成包裝破損不完整者，請您儘速通知本公
  司客服人員，我們會進行商品瑕疵或損壞鑑定，並儘速將為您更換新品。 
2.商品本身並無瑕疵，恕無法接受退貨退款。
3.消費者發現商品本身瑕疵，經查證屬實後便可辦理換貨或更換等值貨品。退回的商品必須抱保持配件完整，
  包括主要的商品、發票、保證書、使用手冊、週邊零件、配套贈品等，並連同原來的包裝一併送回，否則將
  會造成處理上的不變，並可能會影響到您的自身權益。
4.人因原廠保固易碎標示為唯一保固識別，無法辨識或貼紙破損的恕不保固。
5.使用商品前請先確認產品狀況，若商品因使用過程中撕除機器本身的保護膜或顯示螢幕上的保護貼等相關外
  觀保護材料而造成機器刮傷或損毀者，亦無法辦理退貨退款。
6.若商品因消費者個人不當使用或拆卸產生人為因素造成故障、損毀、磨損、擦傷、刮傷、髒污、包裝破損不
  完整者，或是發票、附配件不齊者，需請消費者自行負擔部分損失的費用後，才可接受退貨退款。    

                                人因科技 祝您購物愉快
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Message

Blood Pressure measurement:
Switch to “Blood pressure measurement” function to detect your blood pressure,
and switch to other interface to stop; Default data is shown as “--” before result; 
When testing starting, the screen will show the last value or “--”;
Or you can also connect phone App to test blood pressure by
 clicking “Start”.
(When testing, icon flickers and LED backside lights up.)

Disconnected

icon
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Switch to “Notification history” function, Press “Function Key 1” 2 or 3 seconds to check
 the messages.

Tip: It will save the last 7 messages.

and, switch to other interface to stop testing.
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Blood Pressure


